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From Late English Papers-

First Skirmish Between the French

xxn Russians.—The Journal de Constantino
ple of tbe 19th contains an account of an affair, 
near Kusicndje, in which tbe steamers Sidon and 
Magellan were engaged with a party of Russian 
cavalry. The Captain of the Magellan (French 
steamer) having gone ashore with some of hie 
men, they met near tbe town some troopers be
longing to a regiment of the Russian cavalry.— 
The French officeaand hie men opened a brisk 
fire, and then made all haste towards their boats, 
which, unfortunately, they found hard ashore.— 
Tbe Russians came on in numbers, and would 
have made prisoners of the whole French party, 
bad it not been that their critical position was 
seen fropi tbe steamers. The Magellan instantly 
launched a shell with such precision, that it pas
sed her own men, and bursting among tbe advan
cing Russians, killing or wounded several. The 
surprise at such a visitor gave time to tbe officer 
and men to launch their boats, and the Magellan 
opened her I<*ig guns, and the Muscovites quick
ly took themselves put of tight.

Treachery of the Governor of Mats- 

cnix.—The Constantinople correspondent of the 
Indépendance Belge state that the Turkish Com
mander of Matschin has been placed under ar
rest ty Omar Pacha, and that be will shortly be 
tried by a council of war. He is accused, firstly, 
of refusing to come with his garrison to the aid 
cf the troops who were bravely defending tbe 
passage of the Danube, notwithstand ing the de
mand was several times repeated. Further it is 
•aid that be was in connection with Gen. Lodes, 
and that he carried on his correspondence with 
him through the medium of two Greek priests, 
who are also under arrest. This affair will short
ly be tried with great publicity and solemnity.

The Russians in tiie Pacific.—Letters 
have been received from the Amphitrite, dated 
Panama, April 6. Intelligence had reached them 
that a Ruas an 50 gun frigate, said to be the Au
rora, was at Valparaiso, which the Amphitrite, 
was about to look after ; and it was spoken con
fidently, that as her guns were 63-pounders, while 
tbe Russian's are said to be only 24'a, though 
having great advantage in numbers, she would 
be able to give a good account of the Russians. 
Iron Bullets—The Prussian ingénieur staff 
has been making experiments with a new projec
tile for muskets, the effects of which are describ
ed es highly satisfactory. Exact details have 
rot been published, but enough hat ttanspired to 
test tbe value of the invention. The experi
ments in question refer, to tbe employment of 
egg-shaped cast-iron bullets.

A Bad Debt—The balance due to this coun
try on account of the Greek Loan guaranteed by 
it has now reached £472,518. Tbe sum which 
we have to pay, and are still paying, is £47,000 
a year. The last sum received by us from the 
Greek Government, in repayment of our ad
vances, was as long ago as 1848, and the amount 
was only £7,740.

The Marco Polo—It is gratifying to be 
enabled to announce that this vessel has been 
rescued from what appeared to be inevitable des
truction. The vessel has been hove off, and 
brought up into Hobson's Bay. She baa made 
no water since being ashore, and does not show 
the slightest appearance of being injured by 
•training or otherwise. Her false keel has not 
suffered at all.

Admiral Hamelin.—The Loutk Advertiser 
States that—“ Admiral Hamelon, commander-in
chief of the French expeditionary fleet engaged 
in tbe Eastern war, is an Irishman by birth, and 
a native of the county ot Louth. His immediate 
relatives reside in the neighbood of Channock- 
wood, near Dundalk.” ^

Silistria, April 23.—Tbe bombardment has 
produced no effect. The Russians are expected 
to attack about the 1st of May, with 30,000 men, 
who will cross the river under cover of 17 heavy 
batteries. The passage of the river at Ollenitxa 
is expected at the same time. The garrison of 
Silistria-M calm and resolute.

Quick Wit.—Before the French troops had 
been in Gallipoli three days, they had named the 
streets, numbered tbe houses, and established a 
police.

Sew Brunswick.
Tax Freshet in the River St. John it the 

(restes! snd most dissstrous of any within the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant. All the low 
laifds s long the banks are submerged, snd barns, 
caul», lumber, dec., have been swept sway. At 
Canning and some other eellletoents, the inhabi
tants have been compelled to leave their houses 
and remove to the high lands, in order to avoid 
the danger of being drown. I. At Indian Town 
the water is several inches higher than it was 
ever before known, and the raie which has fallen 
for the past lew days is causing it rapidly to ad
vance. As there is yet considerable enow in the 
woods, it is feared that if more raie ehould tell, 
the result will be etill more disastrous. Oar har
bour continues more nr leas full of logs and drift 
StnIf. swept down from the upper country.

From other quarters, we learn that the rivers 
and streams are much awollen in consequence of 
the melting enow, and it is said that the bridge 
over Hammond River has been swept sway.—
A "tie Eruntwicker.

>ng snd Uapt. Ericsson upon the eeeeees ef their 
pereevenngefforts to raise her, and hope soon to 
congratulate th»m upon the lull demonstration ot 
the success of the principal of her prupeleioe.— 
-V I" Spectator.

Tms Crops at the Socth.—The Georgia 
Heme Gaectte, cays :—
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From Laic Superior —There has been con
siderable prospecting along the mineral range of 
Food du Lac this Spring, and the prospects are
represented •• very encouraging. It iasupposed 
by many who have examined tbe two ranges that j ,wo *«*>“■ ,he indulgence of readers is craved 
Fond du Lac range ha. a decided advantage over f°T lnv deficiencies that may appear in our
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that of the Ontaiiogio in tiie abundance of cop
per. There le a prospect now that estene,ive mi __
mog operation# will be commenced oeer Fond , e bad to pay postage on a letter frem
du Lac the present season, and many of the ini- Newport, containing an account of a marriage

columns during this time.

Lumber Trade.—We learn from many reli
able euthoriliee that our prognostications last 
Autumn on Hie euhject of the Lumber Trade, 
are, notwithstanding the high current prices 
on the point of being too generally fulfilled 
The unprecedented high prices paid for supplies 
and labour have absorbed the greater part of the 
profits of the operatives; while on account of the 
number of instenrea in.which the farmers earned 
a way their hay and oeta lor consumption in tbe 
woods, their stock at home have been left to 
perish. To add to this calamity, the Freshet in 
the St. John River and il» tributaries haa risen 
to a pitch which already haa swept away vast 
quantities of boon) poles, log», and timber, in 
Indiscriminate masses to Ihe sea. Some of the 
property thus floated off will be found at Indiap 
Town, some Will bo secured at tbe Fredericton 
Booms, but much more will never be seen by its 
rightful owners—I'rtdericlon Reporter.

The Eifctior ir New Brbrswick.—A Roy 
ml G a title Ezlra announces the dissolution of the 
House ot Assembly. The write for the new 
election were reoeieed in this City yesterday, and 
the election will take place forthwith. There 
•re several candidates in the field for this Coun
try. among the moat prominent of whom ere tbe 
Hon Me.ere W-l,not, Parlelow,end Grey, end 
Meeetr. Goddard end McLean. It ia said that 
Mess', 8.n--Mfs and Rue hie will alas offer. For 
the t tf, we Hear that Mr Hetdieg will again 
•Sr r.wd that iwe candidats, will he brought 
a-. ; ihe Sees of Tempérasse.—AT. Rkr. 83.

United States
Afeost oaca Moor.—The Ericsson floats 

agaia. Which is good news. We saw her this 
tweemag si about high water, with a steam tug 
Elengvide, tilth her haw tamed (award the naey 
yard, whither aha was hastening to haee her 
wound» healed and her system renovated. Pro
bably she will be in hospital a couple of months, 
as her cabinet and upholstery work will need re
newal. Her machinery, it is hoped, has not suf
fered materially, though eatiafeetioa upon this 
point cannot he obtained until her held is alee rad
•f mad sad water. We leogreleUw Mr Krteh.

nere about the Ontenogin have already made lo
cation» in this new mining regifj^^

Items.
Douglass Jerold’s paper is lo be printed with 

type electro plated with silver.
The first instalment of the French and En

glish loan to Turkey of 20,000,00‘»fl had reached 
Constantinople.

The statement that Mr. Ilolford, the rich Ame
rican merchant, lately deceased, had b**qieathed 
his property to the Prince of Wales, ie contra
dicted .

There ia a boy in Chicago, fifteen years of age 
who measures six feet eight inchee. His lather 
and mother are both tiller.

A model reformatory school lor juvenile cri» 
minais at Stafford, is spoken ol as a fitting me
morial of Judge Tallourd.

A solution of iodine ia reported by »M. Bernard 
of the Academy of Sciences of Paria, to be an 
antidote to the venom of the bite or sting of ser
penta.

Recent letters from Tahiti, elate that drunken 
neee and debauchery now reign in that once 
beautiful island, upon which the French forced 
their priests and brandy at the cannon’s mouth.

Movements are on foot in different portions of 
the state for the establishment of a line of steam* 
era, to run between Savannah and Havana- AI* 
ready £(>0,000 have been subscribed.

The British steemsh p Australia, from Austra
lia (or London, with gold and passengers has 
been wrecked on Green Point, at the Cape of 
Good Hope. The passengers and treasures were 
all paved.

A physician in one of the towns submerged 
during the late flood in the Connecticut valley, 
vipited hie patients in a boat, entering at the 
chamber window and tying his boat to tbe bed 
poet.

A despatch from Montreal says that tfcf village 
tjfSt. Hyacinthe, Lower Canada, has teen al- 
4,1 oat wholly destroyed by tire. St. tfyacinlhr 
iaa beautiful village, on the railroad between 
Montreal and Portland, and about thirty miles 
from the formel city. The population consists 
of about 3,000 persona..

The Cashmere Goat hoe been successfully in
troduced and bred in South Carolina. The 
Charleston papers say that the animal seems per 
fectly at home in the climate, and it as hardy and 
aa easily raised as the common goat. The fleece 
obtained is in weight about equal to that of the 
choice varieties of theep, while its value ia ten 
times greater.

A farmer at an agricultural dinner tv here a 
round of fighting men wus being toasted—one 
giving Wellington, another Graham, and a third 
Lord Hill, and ao on—said, when it came to his 
turn—1 111 gie ye Saunders Pirgivie, o' Cuchlon. 
dean, lor he's had a «air fee ht o' the world a' hia 
life—an honest man wi* a big family.

A gentleman of Manchester, England, posses
ses a beetle of such an eitraordinary character, 
that entomologists know not what to think cf it 
** I should say," observed Mr. Curtis, at the last 
meeting of the London Ethnological Society, “ it 
has the head of a tortoise, the tusks of a walrus, 
the legs of a kangaroo, and certainly the strength 
of a giant—probably a hundred times greater, in 
proportion to its aise, than that of an elephant.,’ 

The following atory is told by the Presse 
Some years since the Emperor Nicholas, acting 
himself aa cicerone, conducted an English admi
ral over the fortifications of Constradl, when the 
following conversation took pl»ce 1 You will 
admit, admiral, that this ia a magnificent fortress 
and as impregnable as Gibraltar V 1 O, aire, no 
fort but Gibraltar is impregnable,' * What, then 
is your opinion of Contradt ?’ ' It is a good for
tress, and one difficult to take.’ 1 Yes, doubtless 
difficult.' « It could not be done with fifteen 
ships ' Could it be done with twenty.’’* 1 Not 
easily." 4 With twenty-five ?’ 4 it would take
a fortnight *’ 4 With thii ty.five ?’ 4 Oh, your
majesty, fifteen hours !'

An extract from the Gentleman’s (London) 
Magasine, for October, 1781, shows that, though 
the modern reaping machines be truly the in
ventions ol their claimants, yet they are not the 
first successful inventions of the kind the world 
has known :

44 A Bohemian peasant, who has invented a 
machine for reaping corn, was lately conducted 
to Vienna by the emperor’s orders. Two horses 
harnessed with the heads to the corn, and drag in 
a reversing manner the machine towards the 
standing corn. It throws out curved hooka for 
gathering and holding it, whilst scythes also ad. 
vance, and cutting it, lay it in little heaps. Two 
horses, two men and a boy used it in the neigh 
bourhood of Vienna, and it did as much work in 
aii hours aa twelve men could have done in a 
day. Hi» imperial majesty bought the peasants 
freedom of In* lord, gave him a farm and stocked 
it, and settled a pension on him for life. Thus 
it has been that the ignorance of a Bohemian boor 
has effected what the scientific efforts of half the 
societies in Europe have attempted in vain '*

On Saturday last the Contractor, Mr. Robert 
Davis, formally handed over this new Edi fice to 
the City Fathers, accompanied with a certificate 
from the Architect, Mr. William Finlay, lo the 
effect that this Building had been completed ac
cording to the terms of the Contract —Chronicle.

The travelling public will be pleased to learn 
that Mr. Davidaon, courier, between Yarmouth 
and Shelburne, has imported a new coach from- 
Boston—com mod mu# inside for eight persons.— 
Liverpool Transcript.

The Washington correspondent of the Balti
more Sun write» that44 letters have been receiv
ed from England, from a high source, stating 
that the British Government most positively dis
claims having formed a secret treaty with France 
and Spain for the protection ot Cuba against the 
United Slates.

By the United States we have reports that on 
the 5th inat. Santa Anna summoned Acapulco to 
surrender, which was refused by Aireres, who 
sallied oat, attacked Santa Anna's troops and 
took 300 prisoners. Santa Anna is said to have 
fled.

The Hon Dominick Daly has been Gazetted 
aa Lieutenant Governor of P. £• island, Hi» 
Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman having 
been appointed Governor of the Bahamas.

Hu Excellency the Earl of Elgin, accompanied 
by 44 hia Prime Minister," the Hon Frances 
Hmcke, came out in the ft. M. S. Europat at 
New York. 19 inat

and death.

W The Nova Scotia District Meeting wiM 
commence its sittings at Yarmouth to-morrow.

afflicted for a considerable time with a had leg , 
it had three or four large wounds in it, attended 
with continual pain and general loss of health.— 
He tried many remedies, prescribed by surgeon» 
and others, but obtained neither relief, nor any 
mitigation of his sufferings. At length, from re
commendation, he tried Holloway’s Ointment and 
Pills, and these invaluable medicines effected a 
perfect cure in a very abort period. Mr McKay
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Uapt. Nelson Chambers, Newport, (new rob. 

5s ); Mr. W. L. Troemnn. Mr. Henry Reasin, 
Brooklyn, Whitby. C. W. (request compli-d 
with) ; Capt John Lorway, Sydney, C B. (10..): 
Cept. O'Brien, Noel, (5?.); Capt. 1). F. Carry, 
Hanlaport, (new sub ût.); Rev, M. Pickles, (for 
J. Potter, E«q , Clements. 10-, al.-o for Messrs 
A Wilkins 5*., Warren Beni 5s—in all 20a.)

09* Two new «ubscriber» are acknowledged 
above with thanks. Additional subscribers are 
desirable.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyui” up 
to Wednesday, May 31st.

no other as-hfsnce thin soma canvas snd tool . 
, which whs snppi'ed by «h p Coostsnrine at New York! 

Quebec, May 2 A—air J eclirs Palenna and Reward.
| Halifax.
j Gravdiend, May 2—arrd Bris ol Bella, Porto Rico.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
The reputation of this preparation is increas

ing daily : the circle of il» influence and un
bounded popularity is deepening and widening; 
and the cases of pain, and suffering, and anguish 
releivcd by its use, are multiplying and increas
ing beyond all precedent. It goes like an an
gel. •* with healing on its wings.”

To perrons who wish, we can furnish names 
and residences of persons all over the country, 
who have been cured of Rheumatism, Sprains. 
Bruises, and the most loathsome Sores ; as well 
ai Tumors, Cancers and Wens—and of horse» 
that have been cured of Spavins, Ringbones^ 
Splints, Fistulas anil Poll-evils, and hard bony 
Tumors on the feet, legs, shoulder and back.— 
Almost every farmer throughout the country 
can testify to its wonderful healing powers — 
and none of them would be a day without it. 
Owners of livery stables and stage companies 
can save hundreds of dollars yearly by using 
this Liniment on their horses whenever they be
come galled, eluded or criplcd from any of the 
thousand accidents to which their stock is sub
ject. X__

See advertisement in another column.

Bread, Nagy, per cwt. 816. Jd.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca. noue.
25a

“ “ N. S. 45a
Butter, Canada, 11 fd.

“ N. S. per lb. lid.
Coffee, Lagu yara, “ j 9j.l

Jamaica, “ 104
Floor, Am. gpfi. per bbl. St>«.

“ Canada sti. “ 48a »d.
“ Rye,

Cornmeai,
S5«.
26a 3d.

Indian Com, 6a »<l.
Molaaoea, Mua per gaL la 5d

“ Clayed, “ laSId.
Pork, Prime, per bbL 85a

Mere, “ 100s
Sugar, Bright P. R., 83a a 88a 2d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a
Hoop “. “ 25a
Sheet “ “ 80a
Codfish, large 18e 9d.

44 small 17a s 17a 6<L
Salmon, No. 1, 75a a 80a

44 M 2, 70s. a 75a
« « s) 60s. a 62a 6<L

Mackerel, No. 1, 7
“ “ j oni"
“ “ s’ 87s. 6d.

Herrings, 15a
Ale wives, 17a 6iL
Haddock, 15a 6d.
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,

80a a 40a
22s

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew's Square, Edinburgh-

NOV.4-SCOTIA,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFAX,

Hon. M. B. Auto*, Fai-ker.
Hon. W. a. Hlacx. Banker.
Lewis Bliss. Esq.
Csas. Twteise, F.«q , Barrister.
Joa.v Batlsi liLAS», K*q.
Hon Alsx. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.—D. McNui Pabxib, M D 
Lawia Johmstow, M. l>.

Division of Profits
THE Profits which hare arisen on the Raitneee of thle 

Company Rince 1846 wt.l he divided as at 25th May, 15 >4, 
and Partie» aMurlne on the Particip (tint Scale before that 

data will be entitled to a «there in the Food to be Mt apart 
(hr IHvi«i m among the Awured-

Every Information may be obtained on application to the 
Agent of the Company, in Halifax, X. or at any of the 
Branch offices or A /encie- at Home or tbroxd.

By Ordt-r of the I>irectors,
MtrTUEW H RICHET, 

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax hoard.
AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA 

Amhtrst, Robert B. Dickey ; James Gray;
Atteint, Ciia». F Harrington : Bridgetown, Thoe. Suurr ; 
(iarlottitown, P E I, John Longwerth ; Digbs. Jame* 
A. Denniaon; KentvilU, T Harris; Ltrtrptsoi, J. X. 8 
Marshall ; Lower Horton, C. W. H. tiarrt*; Lw«mw^«f* 
H. 8. .lost; Pietou, James Crichton ; Pngtrasn, A. B 
Chandler ; &ielhmn*, Cornelia» White; Sydnoy, C. B , 
Chs*. E Leonard, Jun.; Tnvo, Adam» G. Archibald, 
YermewtA, Henry A. Grantham ; Windsor, R N. Pope. 

December 29- 5 m

0Q Ol

| 1854. g
M o
00 CO

PER Steao^r ASIA a fhll nupplr of t«ARt>EX an.j 
► La>WKK SKI*DS, from the name c*tabli»>n..»n? a* '

tho»e wtiicli f«w rear» pa»t ha* given such uuieer-^. .«all#- ;

For f.-c»hne«* and purity the*e are not to be •afr***‘*i 
I and with ciHid-ience ne recomeeeed them * q
| Mangle A urtrel, Snee .bi. Tnrmp, White Clover, »nd i 
' AGKIiTLfLlUl. >EKI»S. and a l of the be-t '
j quality, and at price» a» low as GOOi> SEEDS, cmu be ; 

afforded. For ■*]«.
De WOLFE'S Su» \V*wnoP«»,

March 23. Ui ivlllf Street. !

' murnnv u. nicii!
Bnrrlat.T nui Ai on-y : « t

t orner-ci, tt )t.!.:s strk:: r
h vi.ir »\ s.

D
K

s. i. ci;wi. 'i. i>.,
nivMi-m tvn «si itoEON,

BCCeiw.'.r ht* H - v 8 a ■ , " r,
taie O! «ter UAje-tv a <* »« >t a. Ship

€l<> 11 o II « - % i
tjr RereMl're-IHt. J X> Y W

Bonus Declared.

IIVUO’S COI.OFN «1,083 FOR 
THE 11.41 K.

Among the many preparations for tbe growth 
of the Hair thisGOLDKN GLOSS takes tin- 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others, 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 els. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 1C, 1854. W. It A. 6m.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, May 3 lit.

Freeh Beef, per cwt 40a a 60s.
Veal, 4d. a fid.
Lamb, per lb. fi^d. a Gd.
Bacon, per lb. 6 jd. a 7Jd.
Pork, Fresh, fid.
Butter, per lb. Is. a Is. 3d.
Cheese, per lb. Gd. a Gjd.
Eggs, per doten, 8d. a 3J.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. Gd. a Sa

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb. 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 7fd.
Yam, per lb. . la fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4a Id. a fia
Oatmeal, per cwt. ' Sftgpf 
Peas, per bushel, 4a
Apples, “ 7s 6d 1 8a"
Uomespnn Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a la 9d. 
William Nbwoomb, 

Clerk of Market.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
TH K following tab’s gives the Seale of Bonn* allocated to 
1 the Holders of Policies of ten year» duration.

As# at 
! Entrance. SumaeVd.

Bouu*e* sd-j Total am t 
dvd to the I now payahl» 

sum assured af the death 
In t*m years of the Aas'd.

30 <UM0 X147 10 0 ! 11.147 10 0
35 1,000 15*5 8 4 I 1.156 3 4
4-) 1.000 1«S 10 0 1.1-18 10 3
45 1.000 177 10 0 1 1,177 1) 0

Rlamagca.
Dr. M’Lane's Liver Pills.

OS' This great medicine has supplanted all 
others foi the cure of diseases of the Liver. Its 
effects are so salutary and speedy, and at the 
same time so perfectly safe, that it is not surpri
sing that it should supercede all others. Inven
ted by a very distinguished physician of Vir
ginia, who practised in a region of country in 
which lie pat is, or Liver complaint, is peculi- 
ary formidable and common, and who had spent 
years in discovering the ingredients and pro
portioning their quantities, the»e Pills are peculi
arly adapted to every form ol the disease, and 
never tail to alleviate the most obstinate cases of 
that terrible complaint. They have justly be
come celebrated ; and tbe researches of Dr. 
M'Lane have placed his name among tbe bene
factors of mankind. No one having symptoms 
ol this formidable comblaint, should be without 
these invaluable Pills. Have you a pain in the 
right side, under the edge of tbe ribs, which in
creases with pressure—unable to lie with ease 
on the left side—with occasionally, sometimes 
constant, pain under the shoulder-blade, fre
quently extending to the top of the shouder ? 
Rely upon it, that although the latter pains are 
sometimes taken tor rheumatism, they all arise 
from diseases of the Liver; and if you would 
have relief, go instantly and buy a box of Dr. 
M’Lane's Liver Pills.

B" Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M"Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills and take none 
else. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M’Lane's 
Liver Pills also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in 
the United States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wg. Lanolbt and 
John Naylor. 40.

On Wednesday evening, 24th instant, by tbe Bev. 
Dr. Richey, Mr. A. W. McLklla*, merchant of Lon
donderry, N. 8-, to Cakousk, fifth daughter of John 
Metzlcr, Esq , of this oty.

At Kaimouth, Hants, on tbe lith instant, by tbe Bev. 
fohn L. Murdoch. Mr. Tbotnas Tatlos, to HAaaoat, 
daughter of Mr. Nathaniel llnvidaoti.

At Charlottetown, on the 10th ult, by the Reed. .1. 
R. Nairn wav, Mr. Andrew CAMir.iKn. to Misa Joua 
Axs, eldest daughter of Mr. Biobard Naokeville, Char
lottetown.

On tiie 10!h ult., bv tbe Rev. J. O. Hennlgar, We» 
levin Mini-ter, Mr. Edward Footes, to Mas Esther 
Ann Maoee, ell of ihe oily of St. John, H B.

On Sunday Inf, by the Rev John MoMurrey, Mr. 
Nathan Smith, of Sviubro, to Mias Catherine Haoae 
tv. of the same place.

At Newport, oo tbe 1<lh February, by Revd. H. 
Spike, Mr Jacob Miller, to Mia# Mary Elisa Smith, 
daughter of Mr. Hugh Smith.

Deaths.

The Beef on Chemical Washing Powder i* » 
favori to with all hoooe-keepen.

The misery, tbe disappointment, the inter- 
minable expense of ineffectual 44 physic-taking,' 
are now happily superseded by the use of Messrs. 
DU BAHKY’S KEVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, which, by a pleasing and natural action 
on the system, removes chronic and exhausting 
disease, and replaces langour and pain by vi
gour and health. Those whom it has restored 
to the enjoyment of life include persons belong
ing to all social grades and professions, and it is 
a proof that tbe emotion of gratitude is more 
general than cynics imagine, when we find up
wards of Fir i Y THOUSAND of tbe indivi
duals thus relieved publicly expressing their 
sense of the benefits they have derived. The 
peer and the clergyman, the lawyer and the 
physician, the naval and military officer, the 
merchant, tradesman, and even the poor mecha
nic, have joined in this unanimous and unparal
leled testimonial. Their acknowledgments par
take of the same ►pirit which characterizes the 
communication of Mr. Evans Pepperall, who 
commences his letter by saying:—•• For many 
years I have been a martyr to indigestion, acidi
ty. heartburn, constipation, and nervousness to 
such a degree, that 1 was unrble to stay alone in 
my room, or walk out alone, being constantly 
filled with unaccountable fears ; and I have bad 
several fits, remaining unconscious for about 
half an hour. I had tbe advice of three emi
nent physicians, and taken their prescriptions 
for é long time, but my ailments only increased 
under their influence. Your excellent Food 
produced, I am happy to state, an immediate 
change for the better, and I am now, after two 
weeks' use of it, a wholly different being, with 
excellent appetite, clear tongue, free from acidi
ty and heartburn, regular in my function», and 
getting stronger every day. My nerves are

At Upper 3»wdon, 18th in»t., of Consumption, aged 
25 year», Eunice D. Lavers, fourth daughter of Mr. 
John NVm. ! diver», much regretted by all who knew 
her. Her end was peace.

In Dartmouth, on Saturday morning, 27th inst, Har 
riel Morelkt, in the 46 year of her age.

At Porters Lake, on the 26th inat., G boro X Josarn, 
only Fon of Mr. Joseph Hawkins, of Lawrence Town, 
aged 88 years, leaving a widow and three children to 
mourn his low.

At St. John, N. B., on Setorday, 12th Inat., after a 
long and tedious illness, Mr. John Kkodbll, of this 
city, m the 63rd year of hk age, leaving a with and 
large familv to mourn their lose.

At St. John, N. B., oo «be fib ult., after a lingering 
illoeaa, Mrs Mary Jane Tub»b*JLL, relict of the late 
Mr. Wm. Turnbull, of Yarmouth, N. S., (who was ost 
at sea about two years since, on hie way from Califor 
nia,) and daughter of Mr. Zenas Mersey, of Yarmouth, 
in the 26th t ear of her age.

At Newport, on tbe 24th April, in the 67th of her 
age, Ha**ah, wife of Mr. Hugh Smith, she was for 
many years a consistent member of the Presbyterian 
Church. She ha* left a bnsband to mourn the low of 
an affectiennte wife, and her children to mourn th* 
loss of a kind mother, but not to mourn aa thoaa with
out hope.

The Bonus now declare !, 1» upward* of 6) j»er cent on 
the amount pakl, lo the five years ending December. 1868 
The result will be made known to tech Policy-Holder as 
soon at the calculations to be made will allow.

The advantages * hi* Society offer* to Assurers, include 
all the IwiHffit* which have been developed during the pro
gress of the rystem of Life Assurance ; but the following 
deserve opeeiel notice

Nine tenth* of the Profit*, ascertained every five year», 
divided among Policy-Holder» having paid three annual 
Premium*.

Thirty dxy* are allowed for the payment of the Premium, 
from the date of its becoming due.

Credit mav be given for ooe-helf of the Premium, upon 
wboie Lifo Polio**, for five years.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamp*, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Pol idea.

Halifax Agency, corner of George and Hollis Streets.
“ " ILACK. M. D ................... — *JL8. Rl.AUH_____

• Medical Referee, 
Granville Sheet. 

April 21

M.U. BLACK, Ja,
Agent.

Wfr Ay260

H H H H q
Mexican

MUSTANG UNIMENT.
rllS article has been thoroughly Introduced, and Is 

now universally used throughout the entire Union. 
British Provinces, Canada, Bermudas and West India 

Island*, and Its power and Influence Is fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It* 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—effec
tually ccaixo In all cases—virtues so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicine* of the kind u«ed—ha* obtained 
for K its world wi.le reputation. A brief summary of it» 
powers is given in the following beaoliftil

acrostic.
Mustang Liniment ' The mass hall with joy*
Earth’s healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xerasla, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger nails hopele»*ly tear;
Cancem, whose gnawings so fearfully tall ;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism a* well ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang—thy progress Is upward and on I 
Ulcers yield to thee like d<dew to the run,
Scrofulous sore* that the doctor* perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Ache*, Cut*, and Bruise*, and vile running eoree— 
Nul«ance-»— •'«•eping u* within door* ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.
Lame stricken cripple* are raised on their legs,
In Joy. quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the drag*. 
Nature’s emit remedy- on with thy work !
Imfismations expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women ana cstile like evil* mud bear,
Each one in like manner this ble**ing can share.
Nex tan n* we nay- though in truth may sound strange, 
Tharfi i: un t cure we give hack the change

To Fumets and Livery Stable Keeper*,
And all who have the charge of aortes, or other ani

mals this Luuumxt is of Immense benefit. All the ex
press companies In New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

AUTUMN AND WINTER 
GOODS.

BELL & BLACK,W.raa St. I Ueu-i. »n
Have completed their Importations from 

Great Britain and the United 
States.

Black k Colored Coburgs, IIroad Cloths,
Circassian Lustres, jCammcrr*.
Printed Delaines, ‘ American *atfenets
Bayadere Crape and Lama Do. Btriprs,

Dresse», Do. Ticks,
White k Grvv Shirtings, 1 Do. Warp. 1«t qoelhy
Hungarian Gingham*, Plaid Shan I*. >«jti»i f nut! 
Derrv do. Long. I.*mb'* Wool Vest*
Blankets and Flannels, , and l’aut-, I’liv-h, Silk A 

Ac. Ac. Ac. I btraw Bonnets, Ac.kc-Ac
Good TEA always on baud.—Socks, Ac. taken it 

exchange.
D.jsmoer Srd. IASS. XT A A

DEN TjSTRYI
DR. FOSS,

Surgeon Dent!«t,from Boston.
(Rooms at the MA.VSIO.W HOUSE.)

HAVING had seven y- ar* prart'cal exp ri-nce In M- 
Proles*iou. Hill cornu tie* to devote hi* pereci* I at 

tent ion to all it» various branche», and give gcuerul sa 
t letaet ion.

I»r *\ is now prepared to extract Trelh po*lt vely 
without pain as Ihoueands Can tvsttfv wlio have »ub:nit 
ted to hiso|ieratlons. and had from IHtC'ii to i went y ex 
traded at one Hftunr * lino it it iug from the chair 
Teeth excavated and tilled with pure Go <l »*> a« to make 
them perm ment and useful for life. Teel* drained to * 
beautiful whiten**», and restored to a In althy c-uUlii-n 
— Part or whol- setts inserted by Aimoq»het‘lo Pressure 
which, for beauty and durffK It*, «uruass even nateiv 
herself a. F0S< a. N , M i),

.May 18. rurgeon Dentisl-

ZN.U

s$s

BESSONETT & BROWN,
^yOl’LO inform thair iiumn

their O’ti Stand. Hoe ; « l.rtv
A0Kiwv;rV4:L *>DC.UU-S> UPUki-'J

utilances In• l>« found *4
Lu e vu

NEW BD0K3!
JUST Reoelred atihe vvraleyan Book Room, Argyle 

Street, a supp y of Staudaid Wotk» in
Theology and Onernl Literature,

which, with tiie previous «tock o • hand, form* a hand 
some assortment of vatuuble and highly useful Book-.

Particular atuniou is culled to the lollo* tug, just is 
sued.

INFIDELITY ; its aspect*, cause* end agencies. Hy 
the Hev I'hos Pvaraou A Prise * »*»/.

THEODICY ; a vmdlcniion of the Divine glory a« 
manlt*-ted in the governuavntot the moral world. By 
the Hev. Albert T*) lot Ulod^oj.

HR.tNll OK DOMINIC.
The OLD HltEiYKd i ; or the Fire Point» Miâiinn. e 

popular and <treply lutciestmg work,highly recommend
ed by the Prr-

Also a large a«»ortmrnt of
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,

which will be disposed of at New Y oik prices.
April **7, 1954

SMITH'S "
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

NO. 11 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE Improved VI/nette Daguerrotvpe's » most beau- 
titul style of Picture taken at this Gallery, and al 

other kind of W jrk don* in the above line in I lie high 
est perfection of the art and at reasonable prices.

lleaee call and examine Specimens before sitting else 
wh*re D J. BM1TU.

March 23. ly.

ÎRONM0X0ERV. H XROW XRT. AVD rUTLERT.
Also— Paint*, f»i!*, V*rnHhe*. I’uttv, 'V| ol *»v (,la**, 

Clue, Gunpo vder, Abo», NV«» »’ i it I><,1 -Olio and
fixtures. I'ump Hxfui • • -md t'h*in. fco &c , A t>

This Stock, for vsrk ty mid >ti ish'i ir«« in • l.o •*•»•» 
of •)»»C'*untry. Ir fully eqnsl «« any In t1** <'! v. mid * 
contlruance cl thsf support which •<«» bet u so lonj eo- 
Jovvd, I* res|>ectluil i so idled.

P. 5» — The Xc V F.'C.tv'D Fa*M B « ' »ry luff e*tlng 
and useful Pnblicaih r. may »*»• » ad of h A II. fur on* 
dollar a yeat Unad.auc )Aiv fu I -ur do Ur — uisiLd
free.

Mar 13. "As UI

WASHING
MADE EAST AND PLKA*ANT OV TtiK V9U OF

BOSTON
Chemical Waehùifç Poirüoi.

rÏHis wAi-imc ecwocr. (If OH DEAR: it IS SUC 
>11* Wtlfct too THI C0U«h1I HARD ICÛRIC TO WASH’

SAMUEL STRONG.
Has Received

PER Phips Micmac, Moro Castle, Ann Tlmmpeon.
Dumber. Sydney and Prince Arthur, and is now 

opening and extensive ttock of
SPRING GOODS.

Halifax, Mar 28 ie. itt

TIMM 8o*u Powder, orepartwl 
is superior for w»»nlnx clot it

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR.
A BAZaAR will be '«eld in Newcastle in th: early part 

of tke enduing Mummer. |
Tbe object i* the liquidation of the Debt on Wesleyan ,

Chapel In that place.
Contributions lu futherance of thl* dedgn are respect I dealer* gvi 

(tally solicited and tbe sin^il»>t will i^) utost graUsuijy j November U 
acknowledged by the following I ndie»

Mill M tNhR'-T,
M'M KTIILUELL,
Mias FlMII.
Mrs. Va.At m V K, In Newcietle 

And Mr». MNJ.VBALL, iu Chatham 
Miramichi, MnreA .'3- 2|6

bv * prsollcni I lie m {» 
superior for wsehlug clothf# . fleshing i a hi « ork 

removing gien^e fiom wvolle>r* hi d mleu 11 «• p'sc* ol 
other *oo|t* lor clesiiMtng (.pf|ios«if « ne | *ek*tfe. wllli 
dre minute* lwb.tr make* l* o gallons el imt *o|i uoup. 
fhou-and- of f-tmilieu love ndopfe-l It* toy nn«l flv» it 
the prelemice over all othci DMpoituceouc compoviiü*.

Stannficfured by. Brea #c Ce., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Bo-ton.

Retailed by Groceru and Druggist* generally.
D f « i lob. Jr, 46, Hanover -tree’, Po«tov, grrerol 

Agent for the I'rovluces lo v hum ail crdei b mutt be t.U

Sold In Halifax wholeval# and r**»W by XV. M f f s r- 
rlngtou, .lotit) llnrrln*ton, John E-o»n A i o . John 
Llthgow, x If-x Mrl-eud. Caot-HXu wild ) Morton k Co., 
Joiio .'aylor. A very, Brown L Co, DbvouirTs, and Ly

BAZAAR!

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
rolied with this valuab 
faction and sells rapidly.

Kvery store should be supplied with this valuable Lnr 
mast, as It gives good saDsfac

PRIÇE8.»—In consequence of the increased demand 
for theLinfiment, we are now potting up 25 cent, 60 cent, 
and 91 bottles The 6»cent bottles contain three time* ar 
much a* the 16 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contain* 
three times as much és the 60 cent bottle : so that money 
will breaved by buying the large bottle*.

A. ti. BRAGG k CO , i*roprletor*.
3Oi Broadway, New York.

D* Tatlob Jr, Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom order* must he directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and aB 'the prlnc 
pel Druggists.

November 17

Shipping Nraa.

tier gentlemeB, who, like

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AUUVtD.
WSDNISDAT. 24.

R. M. Steamship America, Lang, Liverpool, 10f dajs. 
Brig Pero, Liverpool, 88 days.
Brigt. Commodore. Adams. Cienfueges, 21 diva. 
Schrs. Tnumph, Crowell, Port Cabeflo, 20 days. 
Mechanic, Perry, St. East»4»*, 22 day».
Mary E. Smith, (Am. pkt ) Simjtaeu, Boston, 6 days, 

(off the harbour 2 day» in fog.)
—-, (new) McIntosh, SL Mary’», SO bee re.

THuaaOAT, May 26.
R. M. Steamship Canada, Stone. Boale*.
Brig Kingston, (pkt) Meagher, Boston,idays.
Brigt. Tweed. McNab, Ship Harboer,
Schrs. Mayflower, Murphy, Newiooadhei,• days. 
Sarah Catch, Morrel, ^ armouth, S dayfo 
Topsy, Crowell, Barrington..

Packet brigt Boston, Laybold, Boetoff, I day».
Schrs Triumph, Potter, Westport.
America, Wilson, Boston, 6 days.
Betsey, Beatriste, P E Island.
Am schr Charles A Hammer, Boston, • day».
Flying Cloud, Frost, Yarmouth.
Ariel, tierce, Shelburne- 
Challenge, Eastport—bound fishing.

SatoeMV, lfoW.
Schrs Lovely Mary, Sailiran, PMoanfifik Bay. 
Velocity, Shelnut,* Fortune Bay. "i f 
Dolphin, McNeil, Mabou.
Margaret Ann. P E Island.
Petrel, LeMarchan., do.

SnodTHurtL
Brigt Irene, Joyce, Montreal, SI ■*—

Schr* Elixab 
dmflover, 1 

dffctive, Mcl

ixabath, Coetello, 
Richibncto, 6 da; 

McIntyre, Bedeqne, 
Isabella, Hadiey, Guraboroe^, 
Government schr Daring. Daley, 

—brought up Capt Doene^rew and 
wreck of brigt East Boston. ~ *

«1, n days»

rcÆÊ’1
a, 6 dayv v

For Kestoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might h. WM In rarer of thl. lnrelaal)W Com 
pound, but It U dromod unnocorearjr, aa tha preprie 

tor fc.1. that Osa ratal -ill convince >1» moat inciedu- 
"oue of its rare and manifold rirtree. Tbrfrfr*,
If you hare let your hair and wiah to raatore It,
If yon are losing yoer hair and ^ab to pnmrie It.
If yon are troubled with Dandruff, and web to remore It 
If yon hare any Unmoor of Ih# Scalp, and a lib lorur.lt 
If yon are troubled with XrrrooJ Uaadaeha, and wiah to

If yeti hare Hair Eatetl at the recta of tha hair, and wi* 
to destroy them, •

If yon hare harsh, dry, and wiry hair, aad wiah It to be
come reft, pliable, and beautiful aa Aik, and if yon 
wish to prrèrrrr rich, graceful and Ittauriaat trafaaa 
to the laieat partod of Ufa,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottle».

Prepared and add. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR k 
PERKY, No 1 Corohill, Boston.

D. Tavlox, of Boat on, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For «aie In Ualif*x by John Naylor, Morton k Co.. Avery 
Brown k Co., R O. F raw, 11. A. Taylor, and T. Burney 
and by dealer* generally.

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUQCHST.

iJO 1 9Q ORAXVtLLE STREET, haa completed 
12 10.7 a well ewrted Stock of Drag*, Med-
emee,Pcrfuorery, Soap*. Sp-iagra, Hnuhca, C’omN, Spi- 
are and erery article acaaliy kept by DraggMr at
■ adacm prleaa. Norarebr M

MATCHES ! MATCHES ! !
MATCUE4, a reryaloa artlela, at U. I»H- P”

»<sr. ». miu.
«TAX MATOI

i «nr tes

THE Ladles of the We*Ie) a i Cougiegallon ib Carle 
ton, intend opening « H xZ x x it in uM of *lie hiud 

for liquidating the delft «m t -e Church and Jli**ioi 
liouve in tli»t place, and t!iu» afford another opportuui:) 
to a liberal publiu to contribute their Iter will vtier.iigf 
loro prai*« worthy an object 

Either ol theCommitioe will than1 f illy receive any 
donation for the object contemplated, and thu »malle»t 
tavvui * will be gratefully acknowledg'd

Aliy article* fur the Daraar left at Wea»r* Hannah â 
L’uderhili» Store, King el reel, dl. John, will be forward 
ed.

Comnrrat.—Mr». Knight, Mr». McCallum, Mr» Sal 
ter, Mr*. J. K James, Mr» Jurne* Ullve, Hr». Clerk, Mr* 
Adams, Mr». Beatieay, Mr*. W, «Mire, Mr* Gor«, Mr* 
Slackhoufw, Mr» Lovitt, Mr», flio np*on. Mi* L Olive, 
Mrs. Gooduow, Mrs. Iiai-iihih, Mr*. Ilrittaiii, >1 re. Mun- 
roe. Mr*. Corain. >1 ru llelyea. Mr* /"aker, Mrs. Dan 
forth, Mr». Kingston, Mr». Allen, Mrs Lane.

C'arlelon, St. John Marvli 9, i8>4.
( Halifax piiper* pici«*o copyc)

Provincial Secratary s Office,
% APRIL 93, ltll.

CHA1 1X1 18
An act lo amend chapter 03, of the Ra ised S’n- 

lutes, 4‘ Of Surveyors of l/u/kicayi and U<tjh 
wag Labor, except tn Halifax.**

(Passed tbe 31st day of March, 1854 ) 
Section | Section

: 2. Sect. 4. chap. 63, no 
I. Recovery of fines in- j to expend to

on hoaM confiny
curved by minors, j nndfi.biny veaselj.

BE it enacted by Vie Ooveraor, Council, and A**em'>!y 
a» follow*

1. Al; fi.es and forfeitures incurred by minor* under 
chip »r *ixty three ot ihe ievi«ej -tito e*, 4 of f"tr>>)br- 
of oi/tiway* and hlghw»y I*bur except ia Ha ifax.” m» 

ivco ered f o a the pi eut*. tni*!er* or »ui da-.s ol 
•uch mloor* with who n >uc.t miu »r* re*.de. or «dio b tve ■ 
r giit to n eiive their wage*, in i lie mnon-r (no t ied in t <• 
last section of the rha^r hf-reby ujjenl.d, ,ua a/yikd 
as therein ment oned

2. The fourth **cii »n of the chvpte• hereby amende! *lia‘.' 
not herraf er t-xtend to master* or eeaaiva ojj board coset 
lug or fi-hlng veeeeia.

Apiii 27. 1m.

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax Mardi 30, l»*i.

TO CONTRACTORS.
VOTICEU hereby rl.ea, «bal Seal d T**1Ÿ*1.^.I|I,S' I 
iff reèeie-d al ihi.Odt.a uaiil eoaa on IU1DAI, tbi

XVDM.KVXX HOOK-UOOtt
I fiHEl'ilUl, witii lJ ojJi'lf il Thitc<i v:i xraritigf*

•J .fiiiinsou* Dictio lai y (i'll ill,,
Walker'* Dlofl niary, Huy, nu I ■»;r|pta.*s Narnw, coin- 

pluie, UoJinl 31 au I i »*
Life (»l'4ars!t IS Ja ie.ju, sfo.-l plats*, Lc.
Ready live 1;ou*r
XVatt> I'rtHiin* and 'lyn* jilain. ro>n n ! ^!‘t.
<'oblH*n * llitfle it * vl *r ■ « 11ot* Uov :, giit;
Venn’» (Jvuipttilti Duly of jLui.
Baxter's ltv*l, gl t,
hlijrtl. the T.’*iibitv .flit. Saw frunelaUu • 
lietn>’- Method ot 1'iuyrr, ^.Ut. 

r Smlfti’s Lecture* for Yoti { Hen. 
tVe*l»üikdtche» of' «Ve«iey»n i'reichkiiS.
Ilhttory of tiie iVorld. hy Ui llm 1 o 
Biblical \ nfkjtittle* by Dr. Neriti.
Tr.iitou » Itambles in . .uio k*.
IflRforv of that Vaiidol- Ciiattfl*.
Abbe Mary on Kl'#*juei'ce.
Dick * Improve ncnt nf .tmiely,
Porter o i Revival* of Iteliitiun.
House'» ^kv'ciic* for thv Von ir.
Calvipi*flc C'tfotrovargy , by k uk.
.fe.tk'R Family Devotion*
filu-tr-ted vilgriia'* l'ruircw, g lit.
Vowell*s A|>o«toM<" ^aoccii^loii.
Henson's CouiincatBry.
tiaerrd iltrm..;iy, tnirmonlzod and tv-noTM with 

acco up»oime.it i’jr luo U.gin or VUuo Furtv, by 
bam-ivl JaCt*on

Pocket ttiUi», with marginal references.
December Id.

SEED3! SSED3! SEEDS!!
Ptr Arabia,

rllF «nbaeriher has cotn .leied hi* «phVITllA are ...a.. » re I II, . .»• , w,|, ... i J
il -a large *«ppl V of Hvaii», Aesl*. lirvcu 

-'«age, t ei. ry. Of of* • iic i ■ b r, i «>. H«ioim
• In ion», l*a'*inpd, l*ea«. Radii mu. H i *afy. : »i n tgj, Tur 
alp*, lieru*, iiamp «lad vin.*. . n-1 r lu*o -wU

it.vi - i. r t x-KU.
Msrclt 30. > o l.d Grjnvi.ia •Miect.

MARLBORO HOTEL.-
Howto», 4.1(1.

JOHN" A. PARi£S, Proprietor.

rllH H"UbL.H Iraam'l/ 'I
. fre.-f, » d jo.titt . v.n) ^

recently ii-tde some '* Y vr ac 
now I é btr.-l l io,xr* 
worutiip morn iu/

i*in .-ten 
foi hr a

u 1.
athro cti'oo « '« »/ be 

/gave 1er will fled a -plea»*.-1 buioo
May « 16.1 <

.. a «bare thu

2>v

Canvas and Twine.
6 Halve RH Sfi pe S*vj Ptnv**, Xu- i to r.

I oil*» r i«je FiwX!* v win * I « mv,—Ju»t r. ci lvtd jer
brig” 

May 25.

fr-ra Llrtipvol, u n. 

Wet & a tii ;

» le Ly 
ijLj. h. aiAit::.

Sprinj Impjrtatioaj.
|HE Snbsc'ibfr ha» rv^eiv. | $

verpo >1. ti U 
hi* line ivnic'i will i, 

I wholesale and rvt» 'V
' klé y ti. 2 v

t thi
30th June, 19Ô4, lor tiie

EHECTIOS f>r AN

Hospital tor the Insane,
on a piece of land •«-•« °‘»r OenmoetU, and oppo.il. | „„vi„ ,
tbrUM MecldMUonf. and Coodit'o*.of Contra»;, may j 

ai.devery Inforw.i.o oht.lnH, on .p. lioal.M,Hm. dmc.'trou, tha l.lJno. ol.U Tbured.y, lb. 290. ' A“r-‘ U

J°The board of Work, rroerre the right of rejecting the 
who).- or any pirtnf tn. Tender* th-y may .«tie....     I — e ,aj relirt.il I —hilee. imaie 1 a—a.
Will

to it «»'
i* it r v frC 

y-J rf-*t

Pap3r HangiajJ.

13i ro v ap :a,Street, an a*» ■» ^

IjUSIN’S PSRFCJME 5,
ÏSSJVîSrtU wb'ore Ti'hire: r.7 WA»«AXTEI»«.n.,...rU IC. ........
ïerrenirrd I ««.. ...to. Hood, with two elielbk ' "Uo. utc.Ou I, loc,.v< n,.j f.

,»îV“.ta*rr01 iuu C<™,,,cu" .•«reta4.';;:;\'•A till U-

BUG POISON.
ACEHTAIX REMEDY for deetreylng Bugi. Fcr 

sale al 1» Great'.U 6im-l 
May U. * JBT. 0. 7LAIU

February II
J WORTH CRA

F'jlEir ILekory NLTd, received 
and tJt sal* b/

fftatu U7 18.

ZHTJr.
II* 'll y , c\ A l.C) 

W. M. U.Xi Bl. LTvN'a


